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Bob Burdette,in the Burlington Hawk- 
«'•» makes the following oharactoristic 
•ketch : “We were st a railroad junc
tion one night last week muting a few 
itnurs for a train, in the waiting room, 
in the only rocking chair, trying to talk 
a brown-eyed boy to sleep, who talks a 
great deal when he wants to keep awake. 
Presently a freight train arrived, and a 
beautiful little old woman came in, es
corted by a vreat big German, Slid they 
talked in German, he giving her evident
ly lots of information efefufc the route 
« e was going, and telling hjr, *l>opt her 
I aggage check, and oocaiii jtiâlÿ pitting 
her on the arm. At first our United 
t tales baby, who did not understand 
Germai), ”«» tickled to hear them talk, 
and he “snickered” at the .peculiar sound 
of the language that was ,lining spoGcn. 
The great big man put his hand up to 
the good old lady's cheek and said some 
t. ing encouraging, and a great leg tear 
name to her eye, and she looked as 

’harpy as a queen. Thu ÎJttïo Urmvfi eyes 
sobered down fiom its faugli.’htS he said, 
“Papa, it is his mother . ' We knew it 
Wv.but howshould a four-year-old sleepy 
baby, that couldn t understand German, 
toll that the lady was tlio big man’s 
mother, and we asked him how he knew, 
a j he sai#: “Oh, the man was so kind 
to her. ” The big man bustled out, we 
gu e the rocking chair $o the old mother 
and presently the man came in with V 
baggage man, and to him lie spoke 
English. He said : “This is my mother, 
and she does not speak English. She is 
going to Iowa, and I have got to go back 
on the next train, but 1 want you to at- 
re.id to her baggage, and see her on the 
right car, with a good sent near the cen
tre, and tell the conductor she’s my 
mother. And hero is a dollar for you 
and T will do as much for your mother 
some time. ’

The baggage man grasped the big 
lu m’s hand with the otBoi and looked 
at the little German, and lie talked of 
hone trading, buying and selling every- 
•ivei y thing that showed lie was a live 
buitneat man, ready for any speculation, 
from buying a yearling colt to a crop of 
hops or barley, and thel bis j life was a 
busy one and at times full of hard woVk, 
disappointed, hard roads ; but with all 
of his hurry and excitement ho was kind 
to his mother, and we loved him just a 
little, and when, after a few minutes 
tilk about business, he said : “You must 
excuse me ; I must go ill the depot and 
see if my mother wants anything,” we 
lelt like taking his fat red hand and kiss
ing it. Oh ! the love of the mother is 
the same in any language, and it is good 
in all languages.

dry towel. Lukewaini water is hotter 
than cold or hot if the skin is inclined
to be tender or chap.

Tkr Kind sf ■■•bands eirls Can do WUM- 
Mt

Household Hints.
There is nothing which will give such 

lightness to ginger bread as the use ol 
sour cream ; one cup of sour cream, with 
a teaspoonful of soda to sweeten it. with 
a cup of molasses, a teaspoonful of ginger 
and flour enough for a stiff batter, make 
an excellent breakfast cake. This is 
oest when warm, but is good when cold 
also.

Ne ver .throw away oven a small piece 
of Hamburg or Torchon ; it will not fan 
to he gf use some time. One way to use 
slant bitstgf insertion is to set them in 
the shoinder scams of children's aprons 
or dresses, or down the back seams of 
sleeves to enlarge them. Pretty bits are 
made of pique, with a stripe of insertion 
through tile centre.

A now wjay to prepare a fig cake is t 
first dédié a largo, round loaf cake. This 
should be light, and rich. When it is 
void, cut in three parts or slices ; for 
tin's you must have a thin and very sharp 
knife, and must exercise great care not 
ft»TirfaJcitbwwIiccs. Between these lay- 
ers spread a filling made of boiled frost
ing, with the figs chopped fine and cook
ed for two or three minutes in the frost
ing. Thé top may bo frosted, with plain 
frosting, ur it may be omitted altogether;

Tbousnnds Say He.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., 

writes : '1 never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers, 
they give entire satisfaction and are ra
pid sellers.” Electric Bitters are the 
purest and l-est medicines known and will 
positively cure Kidney and Liver com
plaints. Purify the blood and regulate 
the bowels. No family can afford to be 
without them. They will save hundreds 
of dollars in doctor's bills every year. 
Sold lit fifty cents a bottle by J. Wil
son. , [3]

Imaginary lll-hcallb
- 'f -----

Among the papers, says SI. Junte» Uaz- 
fttt, lett behind him by a German physic
ian who died a few weeks ago is one con
taining notes of certain conclusions he 
had arrived at during it prcfesaional ex
perience of more than forty years. „

In one of these notes ho expresses an 
opinion that at least a third of the ill
nesses of the patients who sought his ad
vice were purely imaginary, 
t fio found it not only against his in
terest, nut also against that of the self- 
alleged sufferers, to destroy the illusion 
by informing them that there waa really 
no cause for anxiety.

Ill health was to them a matter of vitaj 
importance. To destroy the pleasing be
lief that they possessed this blessing was 
an absolute cruelty.

In the few instances in which ho broke to them the terrible truth that they were 
quite well he found that the result was 
genuine illness. For the patients all in
terest in life departed with their favorite 
occupation of nursing themselves, and 
their health became seriously affected by 
nervous depression.
- TTo also found ■•ha*, as a rule, weakly 
persons live longer than strung olios.

Without going so far as to say that 
the best lives are those rejected by the 
insurance odices, he thought nevertlio- 

a screw loose” 
mure often attain longevity than those 
in whom no tracdof disease can be de
tected.

Tnlfcr ■«Ileal Profession, and all whom 

U may ronrea.

Phosphatine, or Nerve lone, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
4L D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutrinvmt, because it contains no 
Vegetable Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Ntraffics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Pliuspliatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 91.00 per bottle. Low iu:n 
Co., solo agents for the Dominion, 
Ô5 Front Street East Toronto

tlrrs !*•).
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con
sumption. You arc requested to call at 
Wilson's drug store, and got a Trial Bot
tle free of cost, if you are suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or any affection of 
the Throat or Lungs. It will positively 
cure you (6)

* «entrai HUmpedv.

Never was such a rush made for any 
Drug Store as is now at Wilson s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds.

et a Trial Bottle of this great rente 
dy KitxK, by calling at above Drug 
Store. (4)

Mr. N. O. Dean of Charleton. Out., caught 11 
severe cold. In a few days the symptoms be
came so like to those of consumption that he 
and his friends became alarmed of the ulti
mate result. Ills physician, who thought 
more of his patient's welfare than of the “eti
quette oftbe profession," recommended Hr. 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam as Hie 
very best remedy known Inhuman skill, sad 
Mr. Dean on taking It was In e very short 1 line 
restored to health. It is a genuine pleasure to 
refer to such wonderful cures as this In these 
days of ffnnaekery end of ■ professional eti
quette."

Above all tilings shun the society of 
the lazy man ; for he is fit for nothing, 
except to sleep,- eat, building castles, and 
alresnt of untold *e^lth, bj some' mirac
ulous wander, He is momentarily ex
pecting showered upon him. He is a 

• pest in society—a disgrace to the human 'oss that persons with
race, and a bore in general You may 
salt his coffee, sugar his beans, make up 
faces at him, stick pins in his coat-tail, 
put wasp nests in his bed, throw cold 
water in his face, before he is up in the 
morning ; subject him to every earthly 
abuse in your power ; but for heaven’s 
sake, and for your own, never marry 
him ! No matter how handsome lie is 
—no matter how rich he may bo—no 
matter how polite, agreeable and coudes 
cending—no matter how much he says 
be love* you, don’t you marry him—un 
less you wish to becomes menial drudge, 
black his boots, co^ik his dinners, wash 
hi» shirts, mend bis clothes, nurse the 
children, clean the house, alternately 
and/kimultaneouily, whilst your lazy hus
band is shut up in the parlor, enjoying 
his forenoon nap, ir studying a work on 
agriculture (which he is very careful not 
o experiment from), without a thought 

or qare for what you may be doing.
And now, girls, tako my advice, and 

never throw yourselves away by marry

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE,

Colored Vîntes of" Mowers and Vegetables.---- ...------- -— ,ec ,-iioit
.legan

..___________ or He r , ,
and more than 1.000 Blustmliomi of the choic
est FlowersvVIants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing. It is handsome enough 
for the Centre Table or a Hobday Present. 
Send on your name and Post Ofnec address, 
with 10 certs, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. 
Ills printed in both Ktytlisb and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 eta. 

Vlek'i Needs are the Rent the World ! 
The Flokal GvmK teH how to get apd 

grow them. • ,,
VlCE’aFLOWKK AXl> VRORTABIX C.ARDfcN*

175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, V>0 Engravings. 
For 50 cents In paper < overs ; *1.00 In elegant 
cloita. In German or 1- nglish.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
—32 Patres, a Colored Plate in every number 
and many fine Engravings. Price *1.25 a 
year : Five Copies for $>.00. Sw elmen Nam- 
hers sent for 10 cents : 3 trial copies for 25

IAMBS VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

McCOLL BKUS & CO.
TORONTO.

MANÜFACTUREES
‘■nr’

Pnnrtnallly ■rwardrd.

A )>oor lad, for several years while lie 
waa apprentice, used to pass a certain 
store every morning as the church clock 
opposite struck six, and a very precise 
old shopkeeper waa always taking down 
the store shutters just then.

Each bowed as Joseph passed, and each 
said, “Good morning, sir,” and beyond 
this they never spoke to each other.

Suddenly the old gentleman died, and 
the young man found ho had left hint the 
wholo of hie business. Punctuality and 
diligence had commended itself to the 
merchant, and the once poor apprentice 
became a rich man and possessor of vast 
wealth, which1 he used to God s glory 
and the benefit of his fellow creatures.

LARDINE OIL
AND

CYLINDER OIL.
Four Medals and three diplomas awarde 

them last year at the leading Exhibi
tions. in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 

money by using our oils. Our LAIlDINE and 
CYLÏNDAU OI L has no vgxial.f iacU4^j>cak
louder then words, and the public can find 
that the foregoing assertions arc true, by try 

it pic of our. Oils prices etc., on ap 
dication to

ing one snmpl<

McColl Bros & Co Toronto.
The Lardine. is fm sale in Goderich by

R. W. McKENZIE, G. H. PARSONS,
C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.

1835-3

Ml

i composed largely of powdered Mica or l/An- 
?la83, lathe BEST and CHEAPEST lubrica
tor, in the world—the BEST because It does 
not gum, but forms a highly polished sur
face over the axlo, reducing friction and 
lightening the draft ; ttc CHEAPEST 
canse It coets NO MORE than Interior 
brands, and one box will do the work ofl 
two of any other make. A ns were as we!> 
for Harvesters. Mill (ieurlnc;. TbivshlDgirul 
chines, Corn-Planters, carriages. Buggies] 
etc., as fur Wagons. GUARANTEED toi 
contain NO Petroleum. Sold by all dealers. | 
TP" Our Pocket Cyclojiedia of Things Wort AI 
Knowing mailed free.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO. I

228 Hudson 8t„ Now York. I
Cleveland. ). and Chicago, III. 

SAMUEL ROCl ns* CO. Tororto.Or.t.
At' fiis for the J'o:rl:*lo.t.

CH AP GROCERIES!
-OH!JL U SWIFT
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich ami this section of Huron, that ho ha» 

puruhucvd from Mr. A. Phillips his stock ot Groceries, etc., and will 
continue ihe business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases frmi 

wholesale men for c&uh also, I will lie in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in th grocery tie from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. 1 am determined to please, both in quality and price 

ÆaP'Call at, the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K. 
Straclmn’s machine shop. | A C \ i / "T" "B ■"ITT"!»

• QMlerich, March lÿh, 1882. -J/. Q W J Ç? Jj

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stcck.

Gk B .A, ZR, 15?, •nT"*

LUNG

JN NORTH ARERIC/r^X'
•fno* ' '< 0,1 and Lung 0'1**

/ D? Wilson's Pulmonary

Cherry Balsam
Would have Prevented.

Sold Everywhere at 25 Cent* a Bottle.
Two Bottles In One, 40c.

J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL.

BALM AM

E
d:

CihoxLKSE. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which 
eetores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
ing one of these scamps, who infest every j bottle by James Wilson. 2m 

all society, more or less,'atplace, and 
the present day.

Hew ta Haltrn the Hand"

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab tlisn a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m
“How am T to whiten and soften my 

hands ?” is a question that is asked by a (jc,]er;cy, 
correspondent. Doubtless one way $o | 
do this is to avoid doing the work which Thousands bear witness to the posi- 
has made your hands rough and dark, ; tjve curative powers of the Gkbat Gf.r- 
but often this work may be done with I m in Ikvioorator, the only remedy that
................w H.O hands will not be in-I has proved itself a specific for general

debility, seminal weakness, impotency,
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of *1.<K) per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. .1, 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

aueh care that the hands will not be in 
jured. If one is oblidged to sweep her 
house, to empty the ashes from grate to 
atove, and to wash dishes, she cannot ex 
pect to keep her hands as white ns idle 
hands are ; but, if she takes the precau
tion to put on a pair of gloves or mittens 
when she sweeps and is doing dusty 
work, one cause of rouuli skin will be re
moved. Then there are safe prepara
ti,ns which one may use. Powdered, j g—1----- — "■---------   •
borax is excellent to soften the skin. A j i rA1TLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
mixture which is said tube a sure cure 11V1 ONT.

... , ,, ■ ! The above new and first-class hmiso, close lofor undue preapiration Of tile lianas is the Kail wav .Station and. convenient to the
town, is second to none in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air.
is haunt baths, swim .hug rath

Croquet Lawn and garden on the premisen 
Hot. and cold meals at all hourn. for traveller:* 
An Omnibus to and from ltoats and trars con 
stautly in attndance. Jno. ttrohuian. Hr- 
prietor

made of a quarter of an ounce ot powder
ed alum, the white of one egg, and 
enough Inn to make a thick paste. Af
ter washing your hands apply this ; let it 
remain on your hands for two or three 
minutes, and then wipe off with a «oft. i «%

CBiffiÉDÏ.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Soronttss of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Pr.pdT.tion on forth eqn.li St. J»cmo> On. 
BN a »afe,Hur*, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entail» but the oomp-ratWHy 
trifling outlay <.f 50 Ont*, and 
Ing with pain can have cheap and positive pror~ 
of it» claims.

Direction* In Eleven Languages.
BOLD F Y ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDIJINB.
V OCf£IL£R Sc COh

BalHmorm, Ms*-, 17- A A

LOOO.OOOA
flhoicek^

eft- . V -

£1%

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Itootn and Parlor Furniture, 

blee. Chair* (hair, oanc and wood healed), Cupboards. Hed-stcads. Muttmpc:. 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Ijooking Glasses.

I N. H.—A complete assortment of Coftins a.ntl Shi*o;idh »;l ways on hand fitlyn H« ■ 
I at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty..-----A call solicited I7.1i

HI’Oil us 'la 
H ahl.-stsn

BOOTS&SHOES
Be ■ t. aniiotinee to the Public (lilt tiny haw ojo-iivd hosiers in I lit ah,no .Slot» 
in the stoic lu«oly occupied by l.nraio N> uton. Having' pnrebasod a largo and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Stum, ir (I, oils at close ' ivs, »u an ,1, ici.iiincd 

to git e the I'lililie ‘be iK'iirtit.

0ÜICK SALES S. 3MAIL PB CPITS WILL BE OUR M0?T0
■‘î^t-Plettso cell ami examine our goods before purchasivg i Is 
.■>":tuineinber the place, next door to .1. Wilson's Drug St 
» «"Custom work will leceive our special attention. 

•F<T*îi«ne but the best of material used and first-class, work 
pairing neatly done oil tbo sin : lest notiei.

\t h.

•rich, March U, J S82. DOWliVHGr &
m< 1: t lllplitN l «I.

VVEDDUP
How.m'n 1 rnr IpIpihI.

A friend in ne»fl is a friend indeed 
This none can deny, especially 
stance is rendered when fine 
afflicted wiftî difléawp, more particularly 
those complaints and weaknesses so con - 

"ii fo our female population. Every 
iman should know that Electric Hit 

tors are woman's true friend, and will 
l»u: ifivelv restfin? her to health, even 

hen all other remedie® fail. A single 
trial always proves our asHcetion. They 
•re pleasant to the taste, and only co«t 
lifty cents a bottle. Held by James Wil
14*11. \*2\

•I i ii I(lX

COUGH BALSAM.

iTÛl» EcirsTiuj ic^reeects tLt Luuffa is » Ldtlirty iktttkj

XHE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION* COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL UM
CONSUMPTION HAS BREN CURED
When other Remedies and Physicians have 

failed to effect a cure.
Recommended by Physicians, Ministers and 

Nurses. In fact bv everybody who has 
given it a good trial. It never fail* 

to bring relief.
As an EXPECTORANT it has co Equal.

It is harmless to the Most Delicate diild. 
It contains no OPZt'JI in any Form.

fBpf'Tiircctio:’* nrcompany each bottb?. 
ta^For sale by all Druggists.

Uncle
Tom.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would be- 

< omo exhausted were ho a preacher and 
ndeavoring to interest his audience 
bile they were keeping up nn incessant 

a nigh ing, making it imposai hie fdr him 
to be heard. Yet, how very easy can nil 
this be avoided by simply using Dr. 
’ting's New Discovery for Consumption, 

oughs and Colds. Trial Dottles in veil 
w »y at Wilsonfo drug store. (2)

I
 -: Th ousiinf f of prra v ei 
ar«* annually lobbed. 
hv 1 hefr Victims. It vcf 
Vrolonirort. happiness 
and health ro.itored 
by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR
hit b positively anri permanent y cures In»» 

*-'ten«y (caused by excesses of any kind.i 
minai WctthuesN. and all diseases thi.i fob 
v; as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss <if en- 

.gy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
a in in the back, dimness of vision, preniii- 
liieold age. and many other diseases that 

’ ad 1o insanity or consumption and a pvrnm- 
1 ire grave.

tiend for circulars with testimonials tree by 
I mil. The INVIGAB4TOR is sold nt JM per 

t x, or six boxes for |5, by all druggist<•. nr 
vill be sent free my mail, securely sent* «*. "i 

• ‘ccipt cf price, by addressing.
F. J. CHENEY, Druggist,

187 Summit St., Toleii". .Ho
(3ko. Rhynas,

Sole Agent for Goderich.

TJ v grea’ lung n-im dy is also u \ aJnable an 
Ddntv to l'roup. .Mrs.Qubm» Wehiugtmvst.. 
liraitlford, mys : <-f n.y vhiUh en was
s<; z< d \vii h an alarm ir g attack of C’ronn. as 
i he ehihl gof black in the face 1 was friglilen- 
ed add ran in for my ueighbi r, Mrs. Làiiglish, 
who handed me .i home of ‘Dominion Cough 
* alsam*. which Mr. English. lin<l been using 
tor ho re lungs. The lirsl «lose gave coiuphde 
relief, 1 soon gave another, ami very shortly 
the child was all right and play. I sent for 
a bottle to keep in the house ns I believe it 
was th« means of saving my child's life."

Lfruygists ucll it. 55 Cent* per J lot tie

T4IMTOTT «t fo„ Mole Proprlelors,
tiran ford, Ontario

"W. J. C. IsT aft el,
‘‘•e'L Agent for Godej ich.

Ju

A week mn<lo at home by U>< iu 
|«,Hiht rions. Host, business now h« 
fore the public, «•apibil not need 
cd. We uill start, you. Men. wo
men, Itoys and girls wanted every

where to work for us. Now is the lime. You 
can work in spare time, or rive your whole 
lime to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can J ill to 
iiifcke enormous pay. by engaging tt .m-c 
Costly outfit am! terms free Money made 
fast , easily, and honorably. Add l ess Tin 1-: <£* 
Co.. Augiidla. Maine.

ANCHOR LI N K.
UNITED SPATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to-ind from 
Nr.w York anoDlahvow . via Ijonuondicrry
Cabin Passage. Kctiirns. $110 to$110.

Secon 1 Cabi.i. $10. ltd urn Tickets, .®7.>. 
Steerage passtnigers ho«»ke>l at low rates. 
Passenger aeconnuoilalions unexet II- !. 

ALL STATRHOOMa ON MAIN Di:r: 
Paswngera booked at. lowest rates to or from 
t,< rinany, Italy. Norway, Sweden. Den murk. 

Src.
For Hook of “Tours In Scotland." Itatc;;. Plans 
«C-,-.. apply to HENDERSON HROTHEliH. 

18*J8. New York.

HALL’S
ATÂRRH URE

mZZHAK'S

WORM POWDERS.
Are pleaeszit to take. Contain tlicir own 

Pnrgntivc. Is a safe, sure, aui effectual 
deatroycr of worms in Cbildreti or Adulte.

?jg IftMmnnrpHi .h^l bv vsteLr1

< Burdock
* vitarrh of the Nasa! Cavity ù;: g , .• 

t'atarrh orthi Kir Ev« "f ïhr>.it, . 
INTtR-.'ALLV a-, l arts 0.H- ilV 

th** Bloi'd and Mtiu-'us .SurfK -s | 
System, it s tiia best B o • I '. e 1 

in the WJRL h»-1 is wo' '• 
that is çhnr/rp.i for It, I. r 

THa I lione

ONLY INTERNAL CURE Fvii1''
$100

"Vôf

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every «pecle» of disease arttlno- from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HlLBtJRN & CO., PropriT&a

IN TliK U UL!U 
We 0®or 5157 :cr 32/ r ■

Citirv ;c rr;i i.3‘. : •)

My little -i.vig'it -r r,"ta ri-.- 
for two \ iKIN. - II l W.M V.M'y I.
Y,be UFe of Hall's Catii: i a

j at out cure J.
V7wi.’.am>, On:., v- 

| I have-used “ tbil’ s < • iiarrh <
mg fiom » »e d > »•! r<* <.ultH I !. n 
buttle, Otiiiove it wi.i ii ! 1 Im 
cuso of Catarrh it its ust hi* r 
reasonable length of lime.

W. • :

Whi.i. ini), On. ,
F. J. CHUNKY it (1 'i' ■! -i... (

dents.—Have hoM Ifni's ' iti r, 
Inst year, au ». it give- e-itir-! ,

ii. W. 11 ■ • *

Hall’s Cat an K
* icld by all Who’os b* m l ;? i 

and Dealers in Patent ,i’ 
tlio CuitOii Sr.iLflti à.vl 

PIUCE :
$ Cents a llut'ln. $-■ •

Theonly gomuno ïlab'a Ca ■ ' 
uf&ctured by F. J. CHE N F. Y fc ( 

earBewaro of Imitatioua. 
Bottled tor the Ontario trade

H. W. HOBSON, Wei!.
GEORGE ii‘.

"iflt.

)iiz.

It


